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No. 2002-113

AN ACT

RB 1952

Amendingthe actof May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.385),entitled “An act to promote
eliminationof blightedareasandsupplysanitaryhousingin areasthroughoutthe
Commonwealth;by declaringacquisition,soundreplanningandredevelopment
of suchareasto be for thepromotionof health,safety,convenienceandwelfare;
creatingpublic bodies corporateand politic to be known as Redevelopment
Authorities; authorizingthem to engagein the elimination of blighted areasand
to plan andcontractwith private, corporateor governmentalredevelopersfor
their redevelopment;providingfor the organizationof suchauthorities;defining
and providing for the exercise of their powers and duties, including the
acquisitionof property by purchase,gift or eminentdomain; the leasing and
selling of property, including borrowing money, issuing bonds and other
obligations,andgiving security therefor;restrictingtheinterestof membersand
employesof authorities;providing for notice and hearing; supplying certain
mandatoryprovisionsto be insertedin contractswith redevelopers;prescribing
theremediesof obligeesof redevelopmentauthorities;conferringcertainduties
uponlocal planningcommissions,the governingbodiesof cities andcounties,
and on certain Stateofficers, boardsand departments,”further providing for
provisionsof theredevelopmentcontractandfor blighted propertyremoval;and
providing for astatuteof limitations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 11 of the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385),
knownas theUrbanRedevelopmentLaw, is amendedto read:

Section 11. Provisionsof theRedevelopmentContract.—
(a) The contractbetweenthe Authority anda redevelopershallcontain,

withoutbeinglimited to, thefollowing provisions:
(1) A legal description of the redevelopmentarea coveredby the

contract,andacovenantrunning with landto theeffect thatno personshall
bedeprivedof therightto live in theredevelopmentproject,or to useanyof
the facilities thereinby reasonof race,creed,color or national origin, and
such othereasements,or otherrights as are to be reservedtherein by the
Authority;

(2) Plansand suchother documentsas may be requiredto show the
type,material,structureandgeneralcharacterof theredevelopmentproject;

(3) A statementof theuseintendedfor eachpartof theproject;
(4) A guarantyof completion of the redevelopmentproject within

specifiedtime limits;
(4-1) A requirementthat everycontractfor construction,installation,

alteration,repair of, or addition to, the redevelopmentproject, where the
estimatedcostshall exceed[$500.00]$10,000.00, shall containa provision
obligating the contractorto the promptpaymentof all material furnished,
labor suppliedor performed,rental for equipmentemployed,andservices
renderedby public utilities in or in connectionwith the prosecutionof the
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work, whetheror not, thesaidmaterial,labor,equipmentandservicesenter
into and become component parts of the work or improvement
contemplated.Suchprovisionshallbedeemedto beincludedfor thebenefit
of every person, co-partnership, association or corporation, who as
subcontractor,or otherwise,has furnishedmaterial,suppliedor performed
labor, rentedequipment,or suppliedservicesin or in connectionwith the
prosecutionof the work as aforesaid,and the inclusion thereofin any
contract shall precludethe filing by any such person, co-partnership,
associationor corporationof any mechanics’lien claim for suchmaterial,
labor or rental of equipment,and furtherrequiring that the contractorshall
giveto theredeveloperan appropriatebond for the promptpaymentby the
contractorfor materials, supplies,labor, servicesandequipment in such
form astheAuthority mayprescribe;

(5) A provisionthattheredevelopershall bewithoutpower to sell, lease
or otherwisetransfertheredevelopmentarea,or project,or anypart thereof,
without theprior written consentof the Authority, until theAuthority shall
havecertifiedin writing thattheredevelopmentprojecthasbeencompleted;

(6) Theamountof theconsiderationto bepaidby theredeveloperto the
Authority;

(7) Adequate safeguardsfor proper maintenanceof all parts of the
project;

(8) Prohibition againstdiscriminationin the use,saleor leaseof any
part of the projectagainstanypersonbecauseof race, color, religion or
nationalorigin;

(9) Such other continuing controls as may be deemednecessaryto
effectuatethepurposesof thisact;

(b) Any deedor leaseto a redeveloperin furtheranceof aredevelopment
contract shall be executedin the nameof the Authority, by its proper
officers, and shall contain in addition to all other provisions, such
provisionsas the Authority may deemdesirableto run with the land in
ordertoeffectuatethepurposesof thisact;

(c) Any leaseto aredevelopermayprovidethatall improvementsshall
becomethe propertyof the Authority. The executionof sucha leaseshall
not in itself imposeupon the Authorityanyliability for or by reasonof the
financing, construction,managementor operationof any redevelopment
project.

Section 2. Section 12.1 of the act, amendedor addedJune 23, 1978
(P.L.556,No.94)andMarch 30, 1988(P.L.304,No.39), is amendedtoreact

Section 12.1. BlightedPropertyRemoval.—
(a) Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of this act,anyRedevelopment

Authority shall have the power to acquireby purchase,gift, bequest,
eminentdomain or otherwise,any blighted property as defined in this
section, either within or outsideof a certified redevelopmentareaand,
further, shall havethe power tohold, clear,manageand/ordisposeof said
property for residentialand related reuseand commercialor industrial
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reuse.This power shall beexercisedin accordwith theproceduressetforth
in this section.

(b) Suchpower on the part of anyRedevelopmentAuthority shall be
conditionedupon thecreationor existenceof a [vacant] blightedproperty
review committeeby ordinanceof the governingbody of the municipality.
The committee shall be madeup of membersas determinedin the said
ordinance,but shall include at leastonememberof the governingbody,a
representativeof the RedevelopmentAuthority, a representativeof the
appropriateplanningcommission,andarepresentativeto bedesignatedby
the chief executive officer or officers from the executive branchof the
governmentof themunicipality.

(c) Blighted propertyshall include:
(1) Any premiseswhichbecauseof physicalconditionor useis regarded

asapublicnuisanceat commonlaw or hasbeendeclaredapublic nuisance
in accordancewith the local housing,building, plumbing,fire and related
codes.

(2) Any premiseswhich becauseof physicalcondition,useor occupancy
is consideredan attractivenuisanceto children,includingbut not limited to
abandonedwells, shafts, basements,excavations,and unsafe fences or
structures.

(3) Any dwelling which becauseit is dilapidated,unsanitary,unsafe,
vermin-infestedor lacking in the facilities andequipmentrequiredby the
housingcode of the municipality, hasbeendesignatedby the department
responsiblefor enforcementof thecodeasunfit for humanhabitation.

(4) Any structurewhich is afire hazard,or is otherwisedangeroustothe
safetyofpersonsor property.

(5) Any structurefrom which the utilities, plumbing,heating,sewerage
or other facilitieshavebeendisconnected,destroyed,removed,or rendered
ineffectivesothatthepropertyis unfit for its intendeduse.

(6) Any vacant or unimproved lot or parcel of ground in a
predominantlybuilt-up-neighborhood,whichby reasonof neglector lack of
maintenancehasbecomeaplacefor accumulationof trashanddebris,or a
havenfor rodentsorothervermin.

(7) Anyunoccupiedpropertywhich hasbeentax delinquentfor aperiod
of two yearsprior to the effectivedateof this act, andthose in the future
havingatwo yeartax delinquency.

(8) Any propertywhich is vacantbut not tax delinquent,which hasnot
beenrehabilitatedWithin one year of the receiptof notice to rehabilitate
from theappropriatecodeenforcementagency.

(9) Any abandoned property. A property shall be considered
abandoned~

(I) it is a vacant or unimprovedlot orparcel of ground on which a
municipal lien for the costof demolition of anystructure locatedon the
propertyremainsunpaidfor aperiodof sixmonths;
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(ii) it is a vacantproperty or vacantor unimprovedlot or parcelof
ground on which the total of municipal liens on the propertyfor tax or
any othertype of claim of the municipality are in excessof 150% of the
fair market valueof the propertyas establishedby the Board ofRevisions
of Taxesorotherbodywith legal authority to determinethe taxablevalue
of the property; or

(iii) the property has been declared abandoned by the owner,
including an estatethat is in possessionofthe property.

(d) Residentialandrelateduseshall includeresidentialpropertyfor sale
or rental andrelateduses,including, but not limited to, park andrecreation
areas,neighborhoodcommunityservice,andneighborhoodparkinglots.

(e) The blighted property review committee and the appropriate
planning commission,upon making a determinationthat any propertyis
blighted Within thetermsof this section,mustcertify saidblightedproperty
totheRedevelopmentAuthority, exceptthat:

(1) Nopropertyshallbecertifiedto theRedevelopmentAuthority unless
it is vacant.A propertyshall beconsideredvacant~

(i) the property is unoccupiedor its occupancy has not been
authorizedby the ownerofthe property;

(ii) in the caseof an unimprovedlotorparcelofground,a lienfor the
cost of demolition of any structure located on the property remains
unpaidforaperiodofsix months; or

(iii) in the caseof an unimprovedlot orparcelofground, the property
has remained in violation of any provision of local buiWing, property
maintenanceorrelatedcodesapplicableto suchlots orparcels, including
licensingrequirements,for aperiodofsixmonths.

(2) Nopropertyshall be certifiedto theRedevelopmentAuthority unless
the ownerof the property or an agentdesignatedby him for receiptof
serviceof noticeswithin themunicipalityhasbeenservedwith noticeof the
determinationthat the property is blighted, togetherwith an appropriate
order to eliminatethe conditionscausingthe blight and notification that
failure to do so mayrenderthepropertysubjectto condemnation-underthis
act. Thenoticeshall be servedupon theowneror hisagentin accordwith
the provisions of a local ordinancepertaining to service of notice of
determinationof apublic nuisance.The owneror his agentshall havethe
right of appeal from the determinationin the samemanneras an appeal
from thedeterminationof public nuisance.

(3) No blighted property shall be certified to the Redevelopment
Authority until the time period for appealhasexpiredandno appealhas
beentaken,or, if taken,the appealhasbeendisposedof, andthe owneror
hisagenthasfailed to comply with theorder of the responsibledepartment
orotherofficer or agency.

(f) Acquisition anddispositionof blighted propertyunder this section
shallnot requirepreparation,adoptionor approvalof aredevelopmentarea
plan or redevelopmentproposalas set forth in section 10, but at least thirty
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days prior to acquisition of any property under this section, the
RedevelopmentAuthority shall transmit identificationof the propertyto the
planning commission of the municipality and shall request a
recommendationas to the appropriate reuse of the property. The
RedevelopmentAuthority shallnot acquirethepropertywheretheplanning
commissioncertifiesthatdispositionfor residentialor relatedusewould not
bein accordwith thecomprehensiveplanof themunicipality.

(g) Powerof eminentdomain shall beexercisedpursuanttoa resolution
of the RedevelopmentAuthority and the procedureset forth in the actof
June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain
Code,”asamended.

(h) Propertydisposedof within a redevelopmentareashall be disposed
of underaredevelopmentcontractin accordancewith theprovisionsof this
act.

Propertydisposedof outsidean urban renewal project area shall be
disposedof by deedin accordancewith theprovisionssetforth in applicable
law.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section19.2. Statuteof Limitations.—
Notwithstandingthe provisions0142Pa.C.S.§ 5526(4)(relating tofive

year limitation) or any other provision of law to the contrary, a
proceeding to challenge just compensation or other damages if a
redevelopmentauthority has exercisedpowersof condemnationpursuant
to this actandmadepaymentin accordancewith section407(a)or (b) of
the actof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), knownasthe “Eminent
DomainCode,” is subjectto a one-yearstatuteof limitations.

Section 4. The amendmentof section 11 of the act shall apply to
contractsenteredinto after theeffective dateof thisact.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


